
Hockey fans dazzled
by Moscow Selects
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The hockey Bears were busy
during their pre-Christmas ex-
hibition schedule. On Dec. 12 the
Bears met with the Nuggets ta,
decide who was the best in the city
(with the exception of the outlaw
OU Klngs>.

The Nuggets came out with a 4-2
victory over a sluxnping Golden
Bear team. Bath teams scored a
goal in the first period but the
Nuggets wore down the Bears and
went ahead 2-1 ini the second. The
Bears tied the score at 0:26 of the
third on Ralph Jorstad's second
goal of the night.

The Nuggets flashed for the rest
of the game. Ted Rodgers and
Johnny Utendale scored ta, put the
game out of reach.

The contest was a hard-checking
affair with 13 penalties. Dave
Rowand, Johnny Utendale with two
and Ted Rodgers were the Nugget
scorers. Ralph Jorstad scored the
Bear goals.

Dec. 14 the Aberta Junior Hoc-
key League Al-Stars visited Var-
sity Arena and gave the Bears a
much tougher battie than they ex-
pected.

The Bears had ta score four goals
i the last period ta win 9-6.

Coach Drake replaced Bob Wolf e
with Dale Halterman and the Bears
were farced ta work i that third
period.

Del Billings, Jim Seutter and
Gerry Braunberger scored two
apiece for the Bears, while single-
tons went ta Harper, Ralph Jor-
stad and Darrell LeBlanc. Ual
Wîllis, Rick Lelacheur, Ray Mel-
nick, AI Cameron, Pecy Kosak and
Rod Joslin scored for the Al-Stars.

The biggest treat of the season
was the visit of the Moscow Selects,
Russia's reputed-to-be number
two team. Brilliant passing and
skating carried them ta a 5-2 ivin
aver a combined Nugget-Bear ail-
star tears.

The gane was played before the
largest hockey crowd of the season
-3,500. The Russians had a slow.
start in the first period but went
into a 1-0 lead as the Al-stars
missed on several chances. They
built up their lead ta 3-0 i the
second frame.

Anatoiiy Motowilov and Alex-
ander Yakushev paced Moscow
with two goals each. Victor Shilov
got the other.

Gord Jones and Brian Harper,
bath from the Golden Bears, scored
the Al-star goals.

The Moscow Selects were on a
tour of Canada and had been pre-
viously beaten by the Canadian
Nationals and an al-star teani
from the Western International
Hockeyi League.

-Errol Borsky photo
CHAMPIONSHIP FORM-One of the touring Russian gymnasts demonstrates the formn

that has mode the Soviet teom the best in the world. The whole teom went thorugh their paces
Iast Dec. 13 in the university gym, to the delight of the copocity crowd.

A merican teams outhustie Bears,
defence and bail con trol big factors

Dy STEVE RYBAK

No hustie, no muscle..
That describes the Golden Bear

basketball squad when they met
two touring American coilege
teamis Dec. 16 and 17 at the U of
A gym.

Thursday night the Western
State College Mauntaineers, fram
Colorado thrashed the Bears 85-67
and then the Bears bowed to the
Wayiand Colege Pioneers f rom
Texas 63-55.

The Bears tried to autrun the
Mountaineers and barely managed
to keep up to the smnall but fast
Americans for three quarters, but
then they fell apart in the last ten
minutes.

The Bears forgot about defense in

B of G to sigu
contract for
housing project

The Board of Governors bas issu-
ed a letter of intent ta sign a con-
tract with Poole Construction Co.
Ltd. Jan. 6 for the construction of
the married student housing pro-

But Derek Bone, director of food
and housing refused ta disclose
further details as they are flot final
yet, and their disclosure may ini-
flutence the contractor.

He did state, however, that rentai
wiIl be approximately $110 a
month, or $95 if utilities are flot
included.

The project is scheduled for
compietion in December, although
portions wil be available for
occupancy ini September.

Mr. Bone also added construction
o! a third tower in the Lister Hall
camplex wil begin next January.
This tower wiUl be co-educational.

that ten minutes as the Mountain-
eers racked up 23 points, mast of
them comig off Bear mistakes,
mainly sloppy passing and poor bal
handling.

It's flot very often that one gets
ta see many 4 on 1 breaks. The
Bears were good enough ta, give
the Americans at ieast eight cf
these breaks.

The oniy facet cf the game that
the Bears came close ta controlllng
were the backhoards. The Moun-
taineers gave up neariy two inches
and it showed as 6'5" Nestor Kor-
chinsky scored 19 points, almost al
cf themn tip-ins.

George Rausch netted 18 for the
Mountaineers and Dave Lantz and
Leon Prokuski added 15 and 13
respectively.

Darwin Semotiuk added 18 and
Bruce Bluniail1i for the lasers.
PIONEERS SKIN BEARS

The next night the Bears met the
Texans and this time came out on
the short end, about twa inches.
The Pioneers had just played twa
games in two days and were a tired
club when they met the Bears.

This tume the Bears lest the gamne

an fouis, colecting eight technicals.
mncluding one ta assistant coach
Alex Carre who was told ta leave
the bench.

The Bears feUl behind quickly
18-7, but managed to close the gap
ta il points at the haif. The Bears'
inability ta pass and sioppy bal
handling made the difference.

The brand of refereeing lef t
somnething ta b. desired from the
point cf view cf bath fans and
players.

When the Bears lost cantal of the
backboards, they lost the game.
Pioneer captain Chester Sample led
bath squads i scarig with 27
points. Larry Bishop put in ten
and Ted Welsh nine.

The top Bear scarer was Kor-
chinsky again with 11. Ed Blott
added ten and Blumeil eight, as
the Bears racked up their eieventh
losing seasan with .American com-
petition.

RYBAK'S RAVINGS
Western State has only 2,50W stu-

dents, while Wayland, a Baptist
colege, hasn't many more. StiR
these smali sehools are able ta put
tagether good basketbail teanis.

Radio Station CHED
is now Iooking for someone interested in starting out
right in the broadcasting industry. The person we
want should be

" ABLE TO RECOGNIZE A NEWS STORY

" NOT AFRAID TO ASK A QUESTION

" INTERESTED IN WRITING

" AVAILABLE FOR PART-TIE NIGHT WORK

" ABLE TO ACCEPT TUE FACT THAT COM-
MERCIAL RADIO IS HERE TO STAY AND
WILLING TO WORK TO GROW WITH IT!

If you are sure you cari stand the pace contact the

CHED News Room at 424-6247

Price Waterluouse & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WE REQUIRE GRADUATES IN
ARTS AND ENGINEERING

Many graduates li these disciplines are unaware of the
challenging and stimulating opportunities available ini
a career as a Chartered Accountant. If you would like
to find out about the broad exposure to Canadian busi-
ness and the personal development that is offered
through prof essional training li public accounting
please contact

E. A. Geddes
Price Waterhouse & Co.
900 Royal Bank Building
Edmonton, Alberta
Telephone 424-8061

Opportunities are also available in many of the other
Canadian offices of the firm and graduates are invited
to discuss these opportunities with us.

M u

ESCAPE
RELIEVE EXAM TENSION ON THE SLOPES 0F

MARMOT BASIN WITH THE U 0F A SKI

CLUB JANUARY 21, 22

phone Lois at 474-4450


